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i vfnlnir Seslon. Students nitwitted
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IfEAIVIETTE

UNIVERSITY

cjradualcs students In

(taical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
--AND-

MEDICAL COURSES.
the oldest. larecst and leant cxnen.

Institution of learning In the North
school onens flrst Monday In September

tend for cutuloguo to

President.
i7: Ralom. Oregon.

A. E. STRANG,
No. Commercial Street,

SALEM,
--DEALER IN- -

OEEGON.

STOVES and RANGES

tailing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

Kf Agent for tho RICHARDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

in 1819

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM HOLCOMB

H? startod n now express wagon and is
nowre.idy to deliver baggage to and from
th3 depot, and to any part of the city.
Bajiego of any kind delivered on short
notice

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of tbo

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs nlways on hand and furnished
on short notice.

Private boarding of hor&es nnd stock
ipecKlty.

Olllce and bums at tho corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

O. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets any point on this lino for sale

at depot, foot of Jeirerson street, and it
United catrago and u.iggieo 'transfer

company's oltlce. vomer Second and Pine
streets. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents

General ofllcos northwest corner First
and Pine streets, Portland.
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HEALTH

Elciau's

IjO Ulclnu'a Colilen Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, first and a con J s acs;
Korcsrn tho Legs and Ddy; Sore Ea's,
Eyc. Nose. tic. C'opscr-- c lor d Blotche.
Byp'.ilIItlot at-nh- . Ucastd Scalp, and all cJ
primary fo-- ns of tho dlseaso known as
Syphilis. l'rl", ijro pir Bo'llc.

I Ilfclinii's G td-- Ilalsnm No 3
Cures Tcrtl-rv- . llcrcurla'Cyp'il.ltlo Ithcu.
nutlsm, Palm in tho lloncs, Talniin tho
Heail, luck cf tho Neck, Ulcerated Sors
Throat, Syph'.'.lt'o rash, Lumps and con-
tracted Con's, Stiffness c( tho Limbs, and
srxdlcitcs n'l d nao tho system,
whether caused by Ind'scretl-- n or olmso
cf Hercury, Iravlna: tho bld puro and

.healthy. U'Iro is (OpoM oltlo.
Ln itlclinu' aMiloti --i nnlsUAn 1

Uoto Jcr t' o cura cf ConoThcx, C!:c',
irr;tatlrnC-ac- l, an I n'l Urlny or Ocn!
til disarrangement. X'rli o 84 00 per
Dottle.

I.' Ulchnu'i ("olden Rpinl!i In-J"t- tl-

n, f rsivc-- o cas-c- f GjnoThoi,
InOimm tij( lect. Ctrictur s,ic. rrlco
81 l t por DjUI-i- .

Lo Rlctimt'd Oildeti O'ntment
for t ie eff ct vo heiCnf f IJynhl..lc r. ',
and crunt!on. PrlcoOl 10 p r llox.

Lo I Ichiiu'a Gold" i n. -- "ma
and Era tcatment; loss o' ! al P'1"'
tr. ffi r- - cer-r''- . I roui'atlon, etc.
Prlco 63 CO per Etx.T.iilc n.a r.'crvlno.

Sent CTfr'hcre, C. O. V., iecuro!y pacsed

C. P. ItJcnAVrlTZ: CO. , Ajjenti,
iZt b 42) fcanamio. r'rect, t oniertlsy,

n Cal.
c:scuis uauuo rr.cn.

Wright's Hop CdIpt nnd Uliainoiiiile
Bitters a rellabla tonic, .nppetUer and

Invigorate tho digestive organs
and prevents dyspepsia, caa be relied up
9B, Mi by all djuggisu,

Capital

National Bank,
SALEM - - - OREGON.

I'apilal Paid up, ... . S75.UD0

Surplus, ...... I50U0
It. H. WA I.I.Af'l." . . l.i.i...V. W. MAIITIN,'. Vlce.l'r."s!rtcnt:
J. 11. AI.IIEKT Ciihler.

DIRLCTORSi
W. T. flrnv. W. w u,,.ii
J. M. Martin, H. H. Wallace,'
ur. v. a.CuhK-K- , J. 11. Albert,

T. McF. l'utton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers ou wl:cut nnd other market.

able produce, consigned or in fetorc,
either In private irranaricHor

imbue warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draftt
drawn direct ou .New York, Chicago, San
Fmni'lRco, Portland, Guidon, 1'arH. lierlln
llonu Kong and Calcutta.

Williams & England

Banking Co.,

salem, Ore.

A General Banking Business.

CAPITAL STOCK. $230,000.

Geo. Williams. President.
Wm. F.OlvD. VIco Prcst,

It. 1. McNauy, Cashier.

DinEcrons: Gso. Williams, Wm. Enp
land. J. A. Richardson, J. A. Baker, J. W.
Ilodson.

Ladd L Bush
BANKERS.

IRON BUILDING, SALEM

IIIIIIMIUL 11 );ujli:iill u.llliviun uuniui-- ii
il. branches. Tnc bank has conncciloi
vlth banks In Oregon, Washington, Mon
ana and Idaho, and correspuLdeuts In til
,ho principal towns of those states.

M National Banl

SALEM. OREGON.

AM. N. hVDUE, --

Jit. .1. itm'NOLiLH,
fOtlN MOIIt. -

President.- -
Vice Presideu ,

- Cashlei.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxctiinge on Portland, San Francisco
few York, Loudon and Hong Kon
ought and sold. .Stato, County and C!t

vi, mints bought. Fanners aro cordlall
nvlted to deposit nnd transact buslnes
vith us. Liberal advances made oi
vlioat, wool, hops and other property a
eisoniiino rates. Insurance on such e
unty cm bo obtained ut the bank In
nut reliable companies.

Cheap Money.
VrtlNKY t' 'end at low rates upon farn
kYJL and city properly. No delay nftei
ood title Miown by abstract

John A. UAitbiiN, ttorneynt Liw,
Vi Stato Htrect.Sil in.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hascstnbllshed a new Fish
larkct on Statehtieet. and ho Ueepsn good
upply of tlsh, poultry and aame.
tilvu him u call and your order will In

trompily attended to. 8 2111

McCrow & Willarcl,

New Salem Market,
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Opposite Candy Kitchen, Commercial St

LVERTHING

NEW. AND CLEAN

Only tho best meats kept, and delivered
freo to all parts of tho city.

Conservatory of Musk

Of the Willamette ITnlver Ity nlem, Ore-io-

the mo-,- ! t.ucccsful Music School on
ho Northwest Coast. Coures In munlonre
ntiiil to Eastern music schools. Yearly at

lend.incoofneaily one hundred nnd fifty
The able corps of teachers for tho comlnj;
school j ear will bo Prof. .. M. Piirvln.
Leona Willis, Jllhs Evil l 'ox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, .Miss Hully
Piiri-- h, and ls Mamie Parvin.

liranuheslniiglii aro Vncnl Culture, Piano.
)rguu, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony.

Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.
Diplomas given on completion of cournc
Mend for catalogue and circular.

Z. M PAUV1N.

ansas Home,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have token n now nnmp bit

will continue to servr o trpatrons with in
best the market alods, give them .

cordial welcome u. O ir Home. Ij-i-

reasoniiMe. Olveustt call and we do
you .rood.

'o Chinese employed.

fc7Rtnfc9R(U.: MONTI! can be made
irking for tic Agents

nfeferred who can furnish horse am
IcIvothelrwholetlmeKithebuslness Spar

moment may .Pri'lltitdy employed nl.n.

Johnson A-- Co., IW Main St.. Ulchmond,
x v niieascRtateageand business ex.
wViVnc.- - Neer mind about sending

I itAinp for reply. B. F. J . l. 4m- -

THE OAPITAL EVENING- - JOURNAL.
COPPER BOLTS.

A Chanco Discovery lay. tl.n Foundationuin aieroiloro's Fortune.fl .fort"ncs of some men. have tboltloumlntion in very queer incidents. ElmeiA. Barton, of Dulnth, Minn., says tto Chicago Horui, )9 comparatively a wealth jman, whllo fifteen years ago ho was ndnaborcr Betting a Job whenever ho could
unloading vessels, or nny thine, in fact, ho
could find, but work around tho docks was
what ho most looked nfter, nml this factwas indirectly tho causo of Ids streak of
luck. Lying outside tho harbor of Duluthwas tho nearly submerged hull of a vessel.
No ono nppearcd to know how long it had
been there, but "tho wreck," as it was
called, was considered ono of tho featuresof tho place. Tho boys used it as n swim-min- g

station, ant? it was a proud day formany a Duluth 1 oy when ho could say ho
hnd been able to r ich "tho wreck." Thiswas another link In tho chain of Barton's
luck. Ho had a son who, with tho other
boys, inado daily excursions through tho
summcrout to the old hulk, and ono day
this son brought back with inm ono of the
bolts and a pieco of wood that had becomo
ooscned. By chanco tho father saw tho

bolt, and ho asked tho boy some questions,
ttio result being that ho hlmsolf
niado a trip out to tho wreck In
a small boat, taking nn axo with
htm. After this excursion, Mr. Barton be-
gan making inquiries abovt thoold boat, but
could get no information us to when sho ar-
rived there, or when sho was sunk, or
whero she catno from. Ho also managed toget permission from tho authorities to re-
move It, tho permission being tho more
readily given as it was in tho way of somo
proposed harbor improvements. Mr. Bar-
ton begun his work quietly-malt- ing no stir
about it. Ho managed, by tho aid of long
sunn, a nxe3 and hooks, to de-
tach pieco after piece and get It ashore,
piling it up In tho y.ird that surrounded his
cabin. It took him nearly tho cntiro yea
of 1874 to do this work, but it proved a profit-
able job. That bolt tho boy had brought
homo was solid copper, nnd It opened the
XaMior'soycs to tho possibilities. His in
vestigation showed him that all tho bolts in
sight woro of tho same metal, and when he
had completed his labor ho had securod
many hundreds of pounds in weight of
vuluublo copper. Besides this, ho hud in
tho cords of wood piled up on his lot a value
that proved a great surprise to him. Thi
vessel had evidently been of foreign build
for sho wa3 composed of a number of differ-
ent and valuable woods, tho bulk of it beint-teak- ,

aspecio of oak, but therowcro large
quantities of mahogany, homo rosewood and
a little ebony. Altogether it was a good
year's work. Ho found ready mnrket for
his copper bolts, and tho wood going oil
pieco by pieco brought him a'nicolittlo sum.
It was this money that gave him his start in
Ufo. and ho was shrewd enough to make
each dollar multiply and increase.

CHAMPAGNE PUSHERS:

Tholr Work by No Menus ns. Pleasant n
Some, Might Think.

If thero is uny harder work than thr
champagne pushers havo hnd to do In thh
city during tho last fortnight, I can notcom
prehend what it can bo, writes tho New
York correspondent of tho Provldenco (R
I.) Journal. It is bestial work as well as
difficult. As ono great champagno importer
put it in talking on tho subect, tho verj
charm and merit of champagno is supposed
to ho in tho fact that tho llutd has not much
"drunk" In it, tho proportion of alcohol
being only slightly greater than that in
lager beer; yet theso pushers ndvertl0" 1'

by getting arum: on it every night. It is
said for this wino that the worst effects are
felt by men who drink spirits; that those
who drink nothing but champagno are sol
dom intoxicated by it. Tho pushors have
to drink spirits bocauso their systems neer
bracing alter each of their professiona
bouts in tho How long it tnkot
tor their work to kill thorn I never have
hen id.

Tbo principal pusher in this city, a verj
fat, sleek Frenchman, tells mo that ho be
Ilovcs he can overcomo all injurious effects,
by sleeping all the timo that ho is not at
work. Ho bribes tho hall boys and cham-
bermaids not to mako any noiso nt his dooi
or noai' his room, and not on any account
to knock at his door under tho impression
that ho nviy bo dead or that they must
get him out and "make up" his room. But
although ho looks fresh and shows no signs
of nervous wear and tear, tho others in the
business aro rather bloated
and coarse wretches. Tho young society
gentleman who took up this boozy cnilini-fo- r

pocket money is no longer an ox mplnr
of manly beauty. No amount of flno clothes
can overcomo tho eflect of his deadened.
fish-lik- o oyes, his bloated cheeks, bis van
ished color nnd his genorul worn-out- , dead- -

and-aliv- e appearance. No money tvould
pay him tor what has happened to him mor
ally, physically or socially.

But tho queerest thing about tho wholo
subject is that tho pushing does not push.
Tho wines tuat aro advertised in this way
do not havo tho voguo after all, and y

tho most popular and Lest paying importa-
tion is a brand that has never been pushed
at alL It looks as though tho good fame of a
brand was hurt by making it notorious.

"tt'tno pushing Is not carried on in anv
other country, and seems likely to din ou- -

hero. It was originated by a"good fellow"
about town who had a tremendous ac
quaintance with tho politicians of tho city
in Tweed's time. Ho ran tho sale of one
wine up to a figure hltrher than any ono in
tho business had evor dreamed of its roach
Ing, and ho got $'0.000 a year for his work
It loft two legacies to humanity, a taste
for champagne in every politician's mouth
and a general recourse to pushing, nonr
of which has dono any good to any branu
since.

Who Wu tho Scoundrel ?
Banker Rosenthal dliejted his book-

keeper to address a sharp letter to Buro
Y., who had promised several times to paj
what he owed and had as often neglected t.
do so. When tho letter was written it di
not please Banker Rosenthal, who is verj
excitable, nnd ho nngrily peuncd tho follow-
ing: "Dear Baron Y. Who wtw it that
promised to pay up on tho flrst of January?
You, my dear baron, you aro tho man. Who
was it that promised then to settle on tho
first of March) You, my dear baron. Who
was it that didn't settlo on tho first of
March! You, my dear baron, Who Is
It, then, who has broken ills word twico
and is an unmitigated scoundrel! Your
obedient servant, Moses Rosenthal."

How to lluild Chimneys.
To build a chimney that will draw forever

and not fill up with soot, you must build it
largo enough.,slxtcen inches squ.iro; use
good brick, and clay instead of llmo up to
tho comb; plustorit Inside with clay mixed
with salt; for chimney tops, ui.o tho vory
best brick, wot them and lay thorn in nt

mortar. Tho chimney should not be
built tight to beams or rafters; tboro is
whero tho crack in your cblranoy comes,
and where tho most of the fires origiuatu.
ns the chimney sometimes pets red-ho- t. A
chimney built from ce.lar up is bolter and
Ws dangerous than one bung on tho wall
Don't get your stovo pipe hole elosor to thu
ceiling than eighteen inches irom iu

VOCABULARY OP SLANG.

Tho Singular Language with "Whloh
Thoughts Aro OoncoalocL

Origin of Smno Popular I'lirascs Itow tho
Faglus anil Crooks Talk Tliroo Thou-

sand Words ami Expressions lu
tho llogues' Dialect.

Slang always ha- been more or less prev-valen- t,

but never moro so, perhaps, than
now. Every trade, profession and business
has Its vocabulary of slansr. Thero aro
newspapers th tlndulgo in it to an extra-
ordinary oxtent, and it is even heard occa-
sionally in tho pulpit. Tho stngois very
prollilc of slang, ud many of the expres-
sions that coino Into common uso aro first
heard from behind tho footlights. Thero aro
many kinds of slang. Ono includes ex-
pressions of American origin. In this class
aro found such phrases ns "In the soup,"
"No files onus," "You mako mo weary,"
nnd "Well, lshould smile."

Many of tho common words and phrases
used on tho streets nnd even In society como
from tho vocabulary of rogues and thieves.
Tho fraternity of rogues havo a jargon of
their own. But the older nnd most experi-
enced knaves never uso it. They aro too
smart for that. Tbo bank-burg!a- r, tho skill,
ful forger, tho confidence man. tho house-
breaker, aro goner lly well educated, cool
and calculating, bland and suavo. Their
good deportment Is their stosk in trade.
They know that to uso an uncommon dia-
lect would throw suspicion on them, nnd it
Is only when thoy wish to communicato
with each-othe- r that tho words In their
strango vocabulary aro used. First-clas- s

dettfetives, too, whilo thoy aro familiar with
this language, never uso slang in public.
It is tno rounder, tho saloon loafer, potty
thief nnd small criminal who makes tho
greatest display of slang wisdom. Tho
detective who seldom catches anything of
moro consequenco than a cold is also very
fond of indulging to an alarming oxtent in
slang.

A few oxtracts from tho rogues' "un-
written dictionary" may boof interest, says
tho Indianapolis News. A "night workor"
is a house-breake- ono who climbs Into a
window, "second-stor- y worker." A "go
phor" is n safe-blowe- r. A "cracksman" it
ono who opens a safe with tho most im
proved tools; an artist in tho llnoofsnft
robbing, as it were. A pickpocket Is n
"wiro,"a "dtp" or a "tool;" If ho picks
men's pockets ho is a "bloke buzzer," or
"knuck;" if ho robs a woman, a "moll
buzzor;" if ho plys his trado on tho street-
cars or in n crowded place, a "car buzzer;"
stealing handkerchiefs is "sneaking
wipes." Tho highwaymen who uses force
X) rob his victim or fights tho ofllcor is a
'strong-arm- " man. "Bloke" Is man, "moll"
s woman, "kid" a malo person under
twenty years. A "stall" is a well-dresse- d

man who diverts attention whilo tho thiof
does his work. "Papa" is tho man who
furnishes ball for arrested crooks, nires
'awyers for them and aids thorn as much as
10 can without getting into tho meshes of

i ho law himself. A "plant" is hidden plun- -

ler; "springing or flashing tho plant" is
o bring out, tho plunder after tho o Ulcers
uivo abandoned tho search for it. The
fence" Is tho man who disposes of the
tolen goods, a la Fagin In "Olivor Twist "
'Cady" is a liat, and to "tip tho cady" is to
ium tho victim's hat over his eyes that he
nay bo robbed easier. A "crush" i3 tin
nan who creates a dlsturbauuo In a crowc
jo that hisrionds will h vo a hotter chanct
to pick pockets unmolested. A "mob" is
four or moro thioves working together. A

guy," "sott inane," "Keuoon," "Jason,"
to., Is a countryman unused to city life.
'Btaghls nibs" means look at him. "Graft"
sstca.ing. "Evening graft" isrobboryin
ho evening. Tho "gun," "look-out,- "

'piper," is tho tnnu who stands guard while
us companion is robbing a store or blowing

safe. "Piping oil a lay" is selecting a
aouso to bo robbed. "Piping off" is watch- -

ng a suspicious character. "Shadowing" Is
ollowing a person. Tho "snipo" peddles
;oods for a coiifidonco gnmo or to got into a
iouso to secure information for tho gang
hut intends to rob it. "Stiff" has a variety

of meanings a forged ordor, a fictitious
cheek, n dead body (cadaver also) or a
forged letter. It means also a ridiculous or
exaggerated statement. "Giving tho of
fice," a low whistlo, cough, or uny sound to
put a thief on his guard. A 'mark" s a
man who appears to havo plenty of money,
4 Red or yellow super" is a gold watch;
"super and slang," watch and, chain.
"Touched" means robbed.

Thus: "Ho touched me for my yollow su-
per and slang," and "pinched my "'spark,'"
ilgnifies "Ho robbed mo of my gold watch
md chain nnd extracted my diamond pin."
To "ring a super" is to take a watch
md leavo tho chain by twisting tho ring
hat fastens tho watch to tho chain.

"Sugar," "dust," "dough," "wad," "roll,"
'scads," "stuff," etc., aro a few terms for
money.

A "case" is a paper dollar; a "centurv."
one hundred dollars; a "cartwheel," silver
loilar; "yellow boys," gold; "queer" is
ountcrfeit money. A "coniacker" makes
ho spurious coin; a "boni.o carrior" deliv-ir- s

it, a "cutter" or "snover" passos it.
rho "headworkor" plans tho robbories.
"Rattlor" Is a train of cars; "ducket," rail
road ticket; "tip," rai.road office; "givo- -

nvay," a newspaper; "sctaicher for a give-
away," n reporter; "prod" la a horse;
drag" is a wagon; "nipped," arrested;
'bluo bottle," "copper," "peeler," police

man, "uoosooorry taw" siguines low or
little work.

"Doing timo" is sorving sentence:
"stretch" Is ten years; six "lunas" or six
"moons" Is six months; "cooler," "quod,"
littlo sterr," jail or station house; "grand

sterr," Stato's prison; "tally" Is atrial;
"settled" Is convicted and sentenced to
prison; "mouth-piece- " is a lawver; "beak."
a judge; "switch" or "squeaior," ono who
turns Ktatcs eviuenco; "jug" is a bank;
"jigger" is a door; "glim," a light;
"sloughed," imprisoned; "jorves" is
an outsmo pocket; "pitmoni," an lusido
vest packet; "over-ben,- " nn overcoat;
"bennlo," a coat; "stamps," shoes;
'sneaks," robbers or shoes with felt soles.
It Is said that tho thioves of this country

havo nearly threo thousand words and ex
pressions thev use. but tho lew criven hero
Is a fair samplo of them. How many can bo
heard spoken every day by many of our

Queen Victoria's Itlngs.
it is said that tho' threo rings which

Queen Victoria prizes tho most highly i re:
First of all her wedding ring, which she
has never taken off, then n small emerald
ring, with a tiny diamond in tho center,
which tho Prlnco Consort guvo her uttho
ngoof sixteen; and an cmernld serpent,
which he gave hor as an engugemont ring.
For many years after tho Prince Consort's
death her Majesty fclept with theso rings on
her fingers, only taking ttiemdff to wash her
hands, us tho water would, of course, spoil
tho cnumol.

Abraham ami Snrnh.
An Alabama papor says: "An rKeU

couplo, Mr. und Mrs Gray, residing neur
Wudsworth. Iwvo reco tl had bom to them
n bnghi-o- j ed babe. Tho futnor and mother
nro seed respectively 73 and 67 years."

The Best R Id

In ilio ciiy of Fortlnnri ami other prosperous towns nro tlioso owned by men or corporntions.who
have the disposition nnd ability to iiuprovo them.

H

lie

esidence Loca

BY

And Corporation determined to

.4--

To the city of Snlom. Thoy littvo nt this time fifteen tennis employed nml the contemplated improvements hnvo
c.ircely begun. Il is Intciiilcd to inula' the drive lending from (.'ommercini Ht.vet through BlveiBide ttud High
nnd additions und mound Ilighhtnu Pnrk

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE . ;

3f Oregon. The line of the S.ilem Street Rnihvuy Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
U will be more than two bloekw distant tiom the line. Highland Park will in tho near lutttre be

TI-1-K IvlOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Ailiiiton arc Iligli and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rleli. From all points t fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
iiouiiiain peaks. Amuigenients ate nliendy being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
mimherof resiliences arc soon to bo built. Buildiiius only of tiie best class will be Ilesideuce lots

vitliln the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you belter lots In High-int- l
addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street tallw ty they aie practl-all- y

not hall" so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town tw the majority of theso-tille- d

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

Vnd some other fellow pay 1000 for an inferior lot not so well located,
uild a beautiful voltage, or put it out at ti of interest that will buy
ickets every year.

TWO REDUCTIONS. -
We must reduce our stock in order to make room for our spring goods,

rherelorj we will also reduce our already low pri.ces ou

BOOTS AND SHOES
'or tbo next forty days. Give us a cull and he convinced that we menu
vliat we say. Yours, respect fit lly,

KRAUSSE & KLEIN'S,
No, 221 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

!

We have farms, large and small, lots from ?fiO up, and houses and lots
i all parts of the city. Wo do a commission b tallies' exclusively. If you

vlsh to sell, list your property with us. Suburban tracts a specially.
PAVNE & BUIDGFORD.

oney

ilio

ioney
Lo:ms on farm city property, at lowest rates. Bargains

met country properly. Accident and l'iro Insurance.
MOOltl S & GILLESPIE.

NO. 317 COMMERCIAL STREET, SAl-Erv- I, OREGON,

NEW LIVERY STAISLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor,
oincr Kerry and l.lboity treet, N. K cor

from Chemclirte hotel, Salem, Ur.

Good nrcominndutinnx for commercial
I'livcleiB. Hhvuya on

UanrgCH rrnMHinbio

UIIU 1'HKVKNTIVK WITH.
'nut ineillclno Knr liifirnuilloii con-,eill- ll

Dr. A WlM-'OIt- IIAM.'M
iicaiin mnipmoT, cm on or

l-- L,. MOOkl'., Agi..
' University HuIUIiii. riulcni, Orvgun.

N. D. JONES,
Practical Painter

I'aner lmnclnir iini' kids' m'n'nir a en
Cully. Hlirj !f7, nvor IS. .
a ore, on Cuinmeruial street.

!

hand

AND

auurtMS
UhiiI

IliHilli Hiuali

Home IiKlnshy, mid ueIl.VTHONI.rc llnlm Coiiuh' nro. (lour-anicc- d

io clvn iillvt or money lofiinilwl.
Miimifuctiired lly II. Il.t'io-s- ,
h'on. Asl yiiururuifulrit for II.

NOTICE.
XTOTH'l': , liertb kIvoii Hint nt rt mtot-- X

liiK'if tlm of Hid C'a I'-

ll' a I, J lUiis.vi. I'liblUliIni; cimpiny, held
Do ember llh, IM), by unniilmoiis vmu ihe
etipltiiUtot'ki'f lliuooinpuny 'us liiuruo (si
fioni Kiu 'J lioiiMind to lVn Thoiisiind
Doltari .M.l..i:IIAMlU.HI-AIN- .

MKiri'itoy.

C''i Kilnry, li tii'iiMi- - in MlVHiiia
M)U iillnl lueli inmiHi. ti!idym
oloyiiuiiil t h'tiii or Ir.ivt-Jiin- ;. No lip
Itlli... UultntiHIvvrlHirHHil IIWllI' B o.
ibutiiins. No iwutul uurds, .lilrsuu wr,th
.tamp, HAl'HH.VOI, iloimy, Oll!4.

IS OWNED

1
this is

let

Honey S

and in o'.l'y

Look at This !

QB-- 1

WILL BUY A LOT
Of uomlHiit ourt-tori'- l Wo carry n full line
of lo'oci'rlrw, feed, riochciy. uliiHMWiue,

lobucco mid nli ixjneiy.

t. jjuimows,
No. SSII Court HI.,Haloin, Or.

wish tu employ it fmv IikIIch on a wilnry
to takgeharumif my IiiikIiicsi, Million

liomcii. Unlit. Miry MM'limtliiK'untl limlih
ful. WiiKKkflUpcr wi'uk. Iteloicin-PHi.'lvt'i- i

Good p y for purl llmo, Aflilriio Willi
Nliiinp. JlUrl.MAIIIUN WAi.KKit, liulh-vlll-u,

Ky. llvu-lii- i

Tax Payow T.iko Noticp.
rplIKTAX IDil.L for Marlon county for

1 lliu ytsir IfHi Inm bicn plaerd in my
liiiildi for eolli'rtloii Tux-- t.Vi'rs "III
plfatoeoiiio foruuril nnd pay Ihelr Iilmm
tin tnHin us mmsIjo as tin) lux roll llHH
dulayiduud Ihi'couuly I out of tuml-t- .

K .M.OIUUSAN,
Hherlirand Co,

Dated .Ian. IA, iw

--Call and Sao- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer',

A T HIM NKW (JUAUTKIW IN TI1K
f Wl , mti. llMH.IIn... (V,- - ISi,.

iiuiroJiil and Chnmekcto streets '0-t- l

J 11 JO I rtl TilV llniliii'ii Ailvtytwiiitf
Agwn. j mill 4ltiwbmii, ISMintHK.
tv.ii iTHiiut, (teliiirnhs. h hvra t4intuiot

rn4VrfrmM4 pan lu inriilo lor It,

COMPANY

Mute

ATTENTION

Addition

W It It the dlH'ercneo of S700 you can
you nearly two thousand street car

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batohelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ofllic Day

None but white labor employed In this
cstiilillsll HH'tU

A pxul Hiibstatitlal meal cojlicd in

Twenty-liv- e rents per meal.
RED K R O N T.

Court street, between Journal Utllco and
.Mlnto'x Livery.

-- ell in. Uncoil.

MtTt'ft,

I.

J. J.
County Suiveyo

JAMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. lUDYAnS.

Civil Engineer

Culver UVallon
Surveyors L Topographers

8nreyK,dnifiH, plntx
tiuiiH niul
oi liiiids, tmwilotx, and
io.kIh, dllehen, htmlH,
M'tti-rs- , nllryK, olu t .,
limdUMiid liuiiMicd at
ll'lUkllllllllll. ttl'll Om. (lilt

Liomt Solar TnANerr. ooiiicrHimil lines lo-o-

w. AUEdunur hlirlirilliouuiili.'lllatTsr,.v. llelil tintiw
(liMiu li In?, load, hticelN orn'W--

ith, will cstl , ntcH iiiinlhlicd on appllrn- -
lion. Addie

eft
Ce-ir-

County Suiieyoi's olllce.

DR, JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANA'IOMY

751 Miirl.el xt.Snn Kitmelheo
Ailintn-li'l- l SjCflltH,

Ooiind leiun how lit avoid
ilbciiHC. Coiisnllnlion unit

out inc-ii- t peionnlly orby
teller, on Hpciiiiatcnlioeii
oi'Kcnllal woiilinow, nnd all
rilKCiif-Kuo- nit-ii- . bend lorn
ltooK. I'iImiic olllce ill

fice.

Brick and Tile Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

to I). Nioli.luti a ui-l- l mtnb.
Ilkheil Hilek nml THti fuetoiv In North
xiiIimii. in- - ir ill,- - nnd

to IiiiiiIhIi IIihI-cIh- - bncl; iitid the
on nhorl uotleo.

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW 13 U T O H E K S M O P
Ou Mbertv Htroet. wrroiMi Ilio bridge In
North vuilum. All kinds offai-n- t l.,it on
luiml Muf

Union Pacific 11, H. Company

"ovBHLAXi) itoi;rj:."

iralnsforthc eiuit Hnvo iVirimntl in 7.tJ
am nnd o pm dally, 'lie tlsto unilfii.m
principal iMilnts In tin Unl.eG htntut Cn.
ndaund ,i

on
I'n

llliitr

1

rope.

Elesaut Nnv

CULVER

Hjars,

for

f.ilrMroiiiidf. nirpio-pine-

iD Cars.

TOLLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

m 1'iiiiillv SlM-iilii- Oiim run Ihron, Il
Kxifraa tnniis in 'itiiniii. loiaull.....I l..i..ti .!,. .irllt.nl.l ..l.nnwnIIIIU ltNlimi.l,IIJ ,lll.l. Vir,,lfcV

IVm'i'v" M -
co und l'ucot Hound points.

or 1. 1'iHncls

For liirtlir partliaium mhlrwsi any
HKHiitol IIiuismiiimu.) or

1. UM.Hit.0. V.A.
O. H. JIUI,IfKN, nural Trumo lunsifr

i fc- -i. JM aauiaurmtosiammiam 'MmuMribmMtimiW-!j- ' v:u rfwi autdWfa'wlwu fa i. w

lv

" --.

S

f

tJ

i
'm

mill

si

,. V


